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nm coriFUCT; QUESTION BETWEEN COMMONS AND LORDS
tary privileges of legislation, or te the
grvat lnd mohopollata ef Great Britain
a continuance of exemption from taxa-
tion upon their enormously valuable
land, . '. ,

lYuMOJUE!
Louis F. Pout, Noted TldnkoT, Give (Jrntrfilc Description of RtniCKt nctwrrn Knglfalt Lord ami the

'
; . House of Common- - Sy Iuid Question jit Bottom of Elections ,, .,, L '

The following article on tha British

GROSS REVENUES

CAN'T BE TAXED

who own tha land they are to defend,
must help pay for them,"1 .election, though written before they be

One other advantage of this mode efgan. J of m greater interest now,

COLORADO GRAFT

Fish andGame Commissioner
Accused of Misapplying
; Funds of His Office. '

liament whhb represented no common
Interests, but only the interests of land
monopolists. ,;-.'-

i '; yv; v
'

Until that year two witnesses' would
be produced . to swear falsely regarding
some area of common land, that tn Its

feat In a break' up of the' Conservative
party la quite probable. ' '

This tariff Issue le the only one that
you sea displayed In postern upon bill-
board In Liverpool, but If th. lords are
decisively defeated, the future la easy
to furecast In that case not only will
the financial budget with all Its bittei
land clauses be sent to them again. In-
dorsed by tha popular approval they pre.
tend so-- much consideration for, but
they will also be called upon to, legis-
late away their own claims to an abso-
lute vete upon the legislation Of the
house of commons. '

(
- Instead of the absolute veto they now

assert, they will be asked to agree that
hereafter any veto ef theirs upon any
legislation by the house of commons
shall be suspensory only; that la. that
when, the house of common pease Its
own measure ever its own veto they
shall thereupon be law without the ap-
proval of the house of lords.

when the result Is ' known. Louis V.
Post, the author, la the editor ofTbe
Public, a weekly periodica', published

WASCO'S FINANCIAL; ,'r

V CONDITION IS GOOD

, (Saerial placate to The JemaLI
The Dalles, Or.,' Jan.. 11 The semi-

annual statement of the different
county officer for the half year ending
December SI,' 1(09, show Wasco county
to be ln first-clas- s condition. There
Is a eaah balance in the common fund
of 18998 applicable to the payment of
warrants, nd against this there . are
warrant outstanding amounting . to

1712.18. During the half year the en-

tire expenses of toe county. Including
111,411.2$ paid on account of state tax.
were $J7,t8.4, and the total collections

4,894.I4. For a number of year past
Wasco has been clear of debt.

present atate it waa not worth using;
' 1 rtAA economic reforms, especially ta re--

ClldUUIieiU.'.UI TlUVlUCd form. He has long been a deep stu

procedure, simply as political strategy,
waa the fact that an old age pension
bill, enacted by the commons under
Liberal lead, and by the lords moat
reluctantly, would, in Conjunction with
the bill for warships , cause a deficit
of $(0,000,000 for the year. It waa
this huge deficit that enabled the min-
istry to say in effect, "We must either
abolish old age pensions and build no
more warships, or we must, find new
sources of revenue-- " . ,!

Oeorg-e-, ' Mated Kan.

dent and a luminous exponent of thesefor Double Taxation and Is questions, and this article, which fol

ana (Hereupon parliament would annex
the "worthless"- - land to some lord's
holding and turn an Independent' peas-
antry Into dependent tenants,

--

f Swiss ef Sncloaare Aets.
Those were the days when It was a

sin "to steal the goose from off tha

' - PnhlUhr Pra LmmhI Wire.) -lows, will repay a careful reading:
: Invalid, Says Attorney Gen- -' Liverpool, Kngland. Jan. 5, UlO.TMs

story about the British election will
hardly reaoh the American reader beera! Crawford. V.V-- -

port ha recently been made by the pub-H- o

examiner on the financial manage-
ment of the office of fish and gamefore the momentous result will have common,' but a noble virtue "to steal " t Kmc WM Appoint.

And If the lords refuse te agree tothe common front the gopae."been cabled' over. But the substance
of the story Is none the less Important .: The financial budget, prepared la de this, the king will be expected to apBut thw land grabbers; wearying-- of(Sal.m Boreas of The tnanu.i I to know: tor mamantnns Indeed the re-- point enough Liberal peer to make

tail and ably defended through a six
months debate, by David Lloyd Georgo,
the best hated man of the day la nobleSalom. Or.. Jan. 22. A the result of suit must be. If the Conservatives win. majority In the house of lards suffi11.. ..

their wickedness la stealing eommon
lands through the testimony ef false
wltneesest began to put through the par

an opinion rendered by Attorney Gen-la- v temporary check will be put upon what cient te bring that body late Una withcircles turned from the ' almost ex
public opinion In thla respecttral Craaford yesterday State Treaa-ino- w seems to be no less than a great hausted resources of public revenue to

which Britons are accustomed (IndirectiiMf DtMt wni not of teleDhone revolution or property interest m me liaments they controlled, a serlea of . Once before tn the modern history of
Great Britain' ha the veto power of

During the laet half or the year 1909
the county clerk's office collected as
fees I23M.5S, and the expenses of sala-
ries of clerk and deputies were 150.M.
Justice courts In vne county were also
mora than g. , They turned
Into the treasury on account of fine
1819.95, and. the entire costs of Jus-
tice's courts during that time. Including
constable and wltnesa fee, were fSSl.td.
The heaviest expense of the county was
for roads and bridges, this being
$1454.50.

and" telegraph companies, oil companies '""a or ungiano. ir tne iiueraj win,
end refrigerator ear and express com- - U revdjution- - will certainly be at hand. taxation upon the people's needs, to

the untaxed lands of the privileged
enclosure acta and finally a general en-
closure act, under which those old lords
appropriated the common lands of Engpanie a statement of their earnings fori Campaigning son la Advance. classes. . .

the houae ef lords on a financial bill
been queatloned In British politics. It
wa SO year ago when Mj. Gladstone
waa chancellor of the exchequer in the

H0 upon which to levy the 1 per cent) ' The voting will probably begin on the

commlHsloner that la not paying a com-
pliment to the former occupant The
report confirm previous reports of de-

linquency of a pernicious eysiam ef
handling money belonging te the vtata
by former official which ha opeetd
the way for sever condemnation- and
possibly serious charge of misapplication

of funds. Mr. Foley's report covered
the period from December I. 1901, to
November 10, 1908. It Bhowa that the
fish and game department, had author-
ity to spend $41,900, the amount appro-
priated by the legislature, but that in
reality the expenditures '.amounted to
$169,779.19 during the period covered by
the appropriation. The report further
statea that while the law apparently
gives authority to' the department to

Many other sources of revenue were
touched upon In this budget, but mostgross earning tax, and that tax win I fifteenth, end from that day forward

horeaftcr not be collected. The opinion I elections will be held in different parlla-- British ministry under the premiership
of Lord Palmerston. ' In his financial

land as easily and honestly aa American
railroads in later years . have approp-
riated an empire ef public lands In the
United States. From 17U te mt, there
had been enclosed as private property

ef the attorney general, thus practically I mentary districts "constituencies
budget Mr. Oladatone prono-se- d the rerepeal the tax enaofment. ' I they call them here until the latter

of them and the only ones that have
raised a hue and cry among the' priv-
ileged classes were the land value taxes.
Even the high liquor taxes proposed are
essentially land taxes, for llqaor li

It is the contention of ' the attorney I part of the present month. - Those in peal of tha duty on paper, one of the
remnanta of British protectionism toenaer roese tmtisn enclosure acta, nogeneral that the la of 1109. whereby I Liverpool, where there .are nine con-th- e

tax commission was created, lm-- 1 stltuenoVs, will take place-- on the censes are so related to "public' house"

GREEKS ALLEGE
UNFAIR PRACTICES

(RpreUl THipatufe te Tha Joaraal.t
8tokane. Waah., Jan. 22. A hitch Is

which the paper manufacturer and the
eatabliahed newspaper clung.' the latter
because K prevented the starting of

lea man 7,0,3 acre of common
land about one third of the cultivable
land of England.

As ti systematic enclosure act beran
site that the Inordinate profits of theplledly renders the gross earnings tax I eighteenth. The elections are not held

ot In that the HOI law provides (hat 1 all ever Great Britain on one day, as business are sucked by the site own
new Journal and the former because Iters, so that tnere le as mucn sense

threatened ln the construction workgave monopoly of paper manufacture.
the tax commission in arriving at an I m the United States. Neither h any
equitable assessment of the corpora-(da- y of election fixed long ia advance,
tkm liable to the earnlnga tax should .There Is, therefore, very little campaign- -

In 1710, there le a certain appropriate
nets in the issue to be tried at the appoetry In the common talk ever

for the new Astoria.- - Seaalde A TillaIt waa another caae of vested interproaching British elections in mo. Al
employ "not to exceed 1ft deputy war-
dens at any one time." in reality aa high
. a. , - M . , , . t , ( I .

mook Electric railroad, because many ofest against common rights ana theoonnider earnings with other elrcum-t'n- g between the fixing of the time for here of an alliance In these British
elections between "the peerage and the
beerage."stances: thus, if the earnings are vsedf holding elections and the elections. though these elections do not look to

the restoration of the common lands.
public good. Mr. Oladatone carried the
repeal of the paper duties in the bouse

the Greeks who have applied for work
on the grading allege that the foreman.' n riv mt an- unmiit of tha wron-- 1 Cempalgmnx Is done in advance, in ex- - When the budget had passed the com
also a Greek, sends to Portland forrrty end are also used .as a basis for I Pectation of a dissolution of pari fa-- a

aiiarate tax levied by the tt tree- - 1 ment, neeesslUtlng an election. The mons and come into the lords the peers of commons, but by a small majority;
and the house of lords voted down the

they do look and that right smartly
to the taking tn taxation for Common
use of their growing valuee.

aa ii ruvn in cscth int jeeaj limita-
tion were In the service of the depart-
ment at one time The total number ef
men employed in excea ot the statutes
during the tw6 year waa 71. and repre-
sented an overpayment of $(25141, ' '

hla help. .They also charge that thewere bent upon ."putting a crimp into foreman will not hire any man thatorer. then it 1 double Uxatlon. and In-- 1 regular way in which It all comes about repeal. The question did not go to theIt" Some It of them, mostly, men Although the land Question ia thus voters then, as It has now. But theralid because It 1 In violation of the y be seen by reviewing the events
constitution. ' .

I that have led on to these moat exciting raised to the peerage for able service
In public life as commoners, voted, for the underlying issue of the coming par

does not first pay htm 93 In cash and
agree to pay him a further monthly
stipend of 91. As a result of this al

commons took pains to put their own
Atfoanuw nnMi . AninMn I elections. view on record in a series or resoluone reason and another some because Stanfleld gained 40 Inhabitants In a

week, claima a correspondent.leged "graft" the- - local colony. ef. ann.rt .hT ,Mnnt d.nl.ion at ?ne uoerai party was m power in
liamentary elections in Great Britain,
It le probably not the question on which
they are likely to turn. By rejecting

tlon offered by Palmeraton and adoptedthey believe in the measurer some be Greeks has become very indignant andJudge Oeorge H. Burnett, made In the Ith hooee of common the lower house by the commona.cause they consider it unconstltwtlonal
for the bouse of lords to meddle with
revenue laws, and some because they

the financial budget, thereby putting a
climax trpon their obstruction to all lib

erroult eourt for Marion county. As-- "w.n ,nraiu 41. wwn
Attorney General i. Van '"y ?7W th r'lv, VT.el7

Claimed Zxelnsive Bltfht.
These resolutions claimed for the

It Is not thought that they will per-
mit It to go much farther, If they can
prevent 4tWtnai dissent from the conclusions i"" "S"1 " considered lt Imprudent to do so In eral legislation, the bouse of lords

raised, another lssae.favor of the financial budget aa itreached by Crawford, fart ef Craw- - ' "... n a,uon 00
ford', follows: ... 1'' l" had come from the house of commons. $330 lr Month for Widow.

Cbehalla, Wash., Jan. 21. YesterdayTh assessment and taxation on "- -. --- -' -

commons the exclusive right of complete
control over questions of taxation. It
Is reported of Palmerston. that . when
aaked his intentions regarding the lords,
he said "I mean to tell, them that It was
a very good Joke tor orve, but they must
not give It to us again."

Peers Xejeel Bill.- an iwi nme niiaeimne asijw ina irian

Quee-U- Between Commons and Lerda,
As X was told by a British officer

of the British ship on which I crossed
the Atlantic, "the question Is ne longerBut most of the peers Who were born Court Commissioner B. 1L. Rhodes heard

the arguments of the counsel for Mr.s h.t,t.r. i .ni t nf tha Party with about 10 members.
the "betters" of their lowlier born fel. . . A n . t a. . i i.ui.ti.. I TfliaMlji Uminmliii.JZWI DI JIUI 'lWD tjn IV Ul II H.if Ll t o i ar -- w
lows, had no scruples, and by an over John Mtles and allowed her 9350 a

month for maintenance Inatead of the 384 Yamhill Streeti, enactment referred to adopted in June, i ii w not jong aiter tne elections ox whelming majority the bill was rejected.iAt va . hui anafaifuut nn tha 1 1 90S. however, before the Liberal mrtr 980 a month, which he fixed recently.Tet a little play acting was done for
the benefit of groundings. The lords The attorneys for the estate will probywronnd that they were, In substance, a I found itself extremely unpopular, and

I tax on the franchise of the Company, through ne fault of its own. Its leaders ably appeal the case. John Miles, who
waa rated aa one of the wealthiest men

between Liberal and Conservative, but
between the commons and lords." If the
lords wtn their right to veto liberal leg-
islation of all kinds, even financial leg-
islation, no one can predict what the
course of the Incoming parliament will
be. That an attempt will be made by
the followers of Chamberlain to Intro-
duce tariff taxation much more exten-
sively than it now exists, and with pro-
tective features, la probable; and Its de

.But now, after the lapse of half a
century they have done It again. Thla
time, however, the mliVatry carries the
question to the country instead of be-

ing content with protecting resolutions,
and the. very existence of the house of
lords as a legislative body hangs In
the balance. Only by winning at the
election now to near at hand can It
hope either to save Itself and heredi

measured by the. gross earnlnga. and I nd tnea to reoeem the party pieageat
therefore the olrcult court (Judge Bur-- but the house of lords stood, as It always
nam hcM in Its decision that aald chap- - haa, like a barred and bolted gate In the

In this section, died, leaving an estate
We do all those toft, natural
shades in French hair dyes; de-

fies detection. We buy cut hairwhich he estimated In hla will at 8160
000. A sum much greater, la more probr Jli. Lawa of 10. would supersede I way of reform legislation. Much of

the taxes levied under said chapters 1 1 the reform legislation proposed by the ably corre.it, some placing- the estimate
at from $"300,000 upwards. and combings. '.and- - i, and therefore impliedly repeals uiDerais was consequently aeieatea;

tnm land the masses ef the people, not given
in l.w nf that dadalon fof Jud- - I to nice discriminations, allowed the

professed that in refusing to concur
in taxing the "Beerage and the Peer-
age," they were standing for the peo-
ple, wherefore, instead of formally vot-
ing down the bill,' they merely adopted
a resolution to the effect that so radi-
cal a measute ought not to be adopted
until approved by the people.

This declaration of the lords was ac-

cepted by the ministry as a defiance of
the house of commons by the hereditary
body. Indeed, It could not be regarded
otherwise. So the ministry asked the
king for a dissolution of parliament
and writs for new elections. The re

Ttnrnaft') and other authorities which I blame to fall upon the Liberals.
could b cited npotl the ma propo- - The coneervauves were triumphant McALLEN & MCDONNELL McALLEN

.

& McDONNELL McALLEN & McDONNELL JMcALLEN & MCDONNELL
-Itldn, 4 art tha Opinion that aldlna juouani, as wen mey migni oa-v- t.

rhantera 1 and 3 cannot now be o; for in the summer of 108 the
Liberals were aa badly demoralised andforced." '

Th gross earnings tax was enacted aa hopeless as our own Democratic
party. Predictions were freely made
that the elections could not be staved
off long, and that when they came the

Women's and Children's Apparel alby an initiative act In 190s. It was
framed 'by the state grange and the quest was complied with as a matter of

course and Immediately the campaigngrange made a campaign for the law.
The state has alWaysVd difficulty In "5ta wou'd V'tVXcollecting the ta, and sevefal suits are i1- - ?0Pul8' dmn2 '"I.1,'1

waa on in Its full heat
The underlying issue at these clee-tlo- ns

Is the budget, and with a special
reference to the land clauses. While
the taxes Imposed by the budget would

Next io Nothing Prices Here tomorrowpending in the courts. One suit, that In
which the Pacific States Telephone A pall protection.

It was th opportunity of tne protecTelegraph company is defendant, Is on ts J . ti 4kA'Al1..U Af
appeal in the United State supreme 7 wwi.t- -
court and the validity ef the Initiative Ith WuW. fall lightly chough upon land only

about two mills of tax to one dollar
of existing land value and 20 cents Of L Women's Suits, ; C17 5fland referendum amendment to the Ore- - ""H"" A. Vr- - hii
tax to every dollar of Increase inland.aWstltatloh m M tested by the . fth to' t"LVbeVa."aB Vaues to S40.00-i- v

Women's Suits, CQ QD
Values to $20.00.. WV0
You're given opportunity for buy-
ing Suits here tomorrow at about
half former prices.

court for ' Marion county against the ih-"p-," finlanS sinceinP,vlleStandard Oil company and tha Wells .na"
.

Chance to buy at halt price some
Cobden's day.Fargo Express company for the collec of the very nicest cnits brought out

value yet, in order that any land tax
at all could be levied,, it was necessary
to provide for a Complete valuation of
all the land of Great Britain.

Exampt Trends Talued.
Even exempt lands had to be valued,

so that their right to exemption might

Argue fox Protection. this season. ;tlon Of the la. Art tha araumCnts for protetIort

Women's Suits, C 1 0 7C
Values to $30.00.M'
Another wonderful bargain group
for you to choose from at about
half actual value. V ,

Women's Skirts, C k QC
Values to $JOO...
Biggest Skjfvalues ever latest
designs carried out in voile, pan-a- m

and broadcloth.

with which we of the tfnlted States are. Women's Coats, $12.75HOOD RIVER SEES familiar were heard throughout Eng Half PriceAll Furs Go
on Sale at...Values to $25.00.land. Ouf thread-bar- e doctrine tnatTWO ELECTRIC ROADS protection makes "the foreigner pay our

taxes ' was polished up ana put to worn.

appear. But light as Is the proposed
tax lt. would be heavy enough to break
up many a great estate of monopolised
English lands; and the provisions for
general valuation and a heavy tax upon
Increased value were rightly recognifed

Enormous Variety of style? and
fabrics coverts, tweeds, diagon-
als and kerseys; values to $25.00.

iSoarfel Dlafittea io Tha Jrrarrful.t ' BA n o. ha iliwtrlna that "Droteotlon Entire stock of Furs, Muffs,
Scarfs and Boas on sale at exactlyHood Riven Or,, Jan. 22. Since the --..v.- amnimrmant for .WOTkinxmen.'

BiiiiuuiK-truimii- . in ma tfuuinsi ui '""land so the "home market," "me roreign
organisation of the Hood River Light a ..,ainn t th dumbina-- of wealth." and

$3.69Silk Petticoats,
Real $5.00 Values.

half price. -

Fancy Waists,
Values to $8.50.

$1.68vumpaiiy ujf rurimua UBpiiirnio,i the like. ThiS protection talK ltt JfiDg'
intense interest is taken in the proposed t.j a nit a half aao and Liver

Kimonos, Values
to $3.00, Choice. $4.98construction of the electric railway on it tM ot .lt now was exactly like

tt.e east and west sides of the Hood hat ln tM United States In President
River valley, and extending into the KlnlVa time, and both were like

Women's Petticoats of heavy taf-
feta silk, in colors and black 12'
inch flounce and dust ruffle.

Ladies' long Kimonos of fancy ve-lo- ur

and of Jap crepe, fancifully
made..

upper valley section. The Hood River e h vnrn law" flaht in Enaland

as a long stride In the direction of
tha abolition pf landlordism. Hence,
the length to Which the lords havo
gone to kill the Lloyd-Georg- e budget

Hence, also, the question of land mo-
nopoly as the underlying Issue of these
elections. Truly, they are enabling the
people of England to understand why,
in the language of Lloyd-Georg- e, "Ten
thousand own the soil of England and
all the rest are trespassers in the lan J
of their birth."

It Is of more than passing interest to
note that the. year In which this ques

Great variety of fancy sTlkK net and
lace Waists; $8.50 values at $4.98

Child's Coats', 4 7C
iiry xicvirio naiiruaa uoinpany, "r I herself tt years ago.

. ganixed in Mood Kiver last spring by Rllt i - rew months more a com $1.75Child's Coats,
Values to $3.50...

jocai parties, announce mat it is ready Dlete chanxe had come.. The Liberal $2.75Child's Coats,
Values to $4.50.

to carry on the 'construction of its line .- -, !n tha commons pulled itself to Values to $1 0.00.. O1-- I d
Some of the best garments ever

as soon as the weather will permit. getner and wlth magnificent political
Competition wll be keen between the gtrate-- all the more magnificent for
two companies. The farmers and local ,tB deocratlc purpose threw the op- -

Pretty, little Coats for children,
aged 3 to 6. Fabrics used are bear-
skins and cloths.

For" children aged 4 to 12. Big va-

riety of handsome styles. made sizes 4 to 12.position upon the defensive., xne story
aid to the company that will first Za.na -,- th e.- - Henrv Camobell-Ban- - tion Is on trial ln England is the 200th

nnrman'a measures for valuing thestart construction. The new line will
afford an outlet for. thousands of cords

anniversary of the first series of act
of parliament for .the enclosure of the
common lands.1- - UntU 1710,-variou- s en- -. . . . , .. - I IHnn, .Ul Ull ' l v

rf.-rr-
Ti: tZ&lZZ??:?'".:? I?' Bannerman was" vtfie" Liberals-- Pfii8 BeddingLesstilosures of the common lands of Eng..:Vw.iV5 .."c""12 minister. . His measurea for land valua- -

land had beeii made by the ed ho. Muslinwear for LittletaklnVrr tlon originated in the "land for tnea survey..-an- I .... ..vi.. nrv blllty, by, the arbitrary acts of a par
that the work ls being done in the in-- P8"?" .yTir'ZL'" it.- - I..T.
Bata isr th ti. . I maae in ' ureal onwm m

cen,tly organized by Portland parties. eighties. ' V .

As to tand Valuation.
The valuation . was designed as TALKS ON TEETH

By THE REX DENTAL CO., Dentists.
69c

75c Blankets, 49c
10- - 4 fancy border, white and gray Cot-
ton Sheet Blankets, 75c value at . .49c

$1.75 Blankets, $1.19
11- - 4 extra heavy, fancy border, gray and
white Cotton Blankets, $1.76 valua

White Skirts,
Value to $1.25.basis for compelling the great land mo-

nopolists to pay taxes on the value Of

their lands, and It came in response

B&nlc Building Xeara Completion.
tRpoclal Dlnpatch to The Joarnl.l

Forest Grove, ( Or., Jan. 22. The new
quarters of the First National bank of
thla rttfr ' '.looA.ta(1 nn Muln atrAAt ai

Sample White prion
Petticoats.. llie
Several hundred of white Muslin Petti-
coat drummers' samples that means
they are perfect in workmanship but a
trifled crumpled lace and embroidery
trimmed-- all at half price.

to what seemed to be a growing popu
Bannerman first proposedHearing completion, and the officials la' demand.

AD-RE- W

(To the point direct)
In our crusade against' bargain coun

This Is a great big special value and
worth coming miles to buy.
Made of good muslin and finished with
12-tn- ch flounce, trimmed with embroid-
eries, laces, , tucks and hemstitching.

land valuation bill for Scotland. ItOf thn hank am. nlanninir tn mnvA tninl a
the building Saturday evening. The of was carried" overwhelmingly in the com-

mons,' and went In regular course to Muslin Drawers,ficials of the bank expect to add a sav ter (Junk dealer) dentists and dental 21cwork, we have in no manner or form 35e ValuesIngs bank department for the benefit the lords. orHia aeciareq intention upon
tn enactment of that measure was toof small depositors, as soon as the

.necessary books and, equipment arrives Put on6. through for Eng and, andso
made a single derogatory comment re-
flecting- on the higher arta of dentistry

White Skirts,
50c Values.. 29c Made of good muallrt, trimmed with

cluster tucks, embroidery and lace.from the east.V. ;. i a . on until- - periodical vaiuauona 01 me

at Sl.19. . .

$2.95 Blankets, $1.98
11-- 4

' extra heavy white. : "wool finish
nap" Cotton Blanket, 12.91 vJ.gl.98
$7.50 Wool Blankets, $4.35
11--4 Woolen Blankets, white and gray,
big, warm and fluffy, 17.60 value,
at .; S4.35

$1.00 Bedspreads, 79c
White Crochet Bedspreads, Marseilles
patterns, $1.00 value, at .794

nor the high class dentist Our en-
deavor has been to gain for ourselves
that class of patronage who want theunrtea jungaom ana ireittna una ueuu

provided for. But the lords rejected 50cWhite Waists,.
Values to $1.25..the Scottish bill, and when it was sentMks to Build Home at Astoria.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal, r
These are made of good muslin, are cut
full width and are finished with hem-
stitching and tucks. .Good for founda-
tion to attach embroidered flouncing to.

back tq them they emasculated lt;
very best that is possible ln dental sci-
ence and to caution the public against
buying oatoh penny cheap dental work
which is worse than nothing- - (out of
nothing nothing is made). The man or

Astoria, Or.,-- Jan. 22. Early next whereupon the commons took no furweek the Elks of this city will publish Large lot of white Waists of lawn and
nainsook; plain lace and embroidery
trimmed; values to $1.25, on sale tomor-
row at 80c each.

a can ror digs ror tne erection or a ther steps with any of these measures.
Doubtless Bannerman
some such policy as that which was

woman who follows our. advice and pat-
ronizes only the best dentists will benew 140,000 fraternal home. The build White Skirts,

$2.00 Values... $1.29decidedly the benef iuiary in the yearsing wm be two stories nigh with a afterwards adopted; but before his
plans came to fruition he died and Mr. to come, mo dentist wno can deliver

the goods has anv right to take excep-
tions. We do not blame the man who 49cCorset Covers,

Value to $1.00.
basement The foundation will be built
so that at any time it is desired to
add any stories, the foundation and
walls will not have to be reinforced. .

Asqulth became prime minister1 ln his FEATHER
PILLOWS.:. AScplace. . cannot make good for trying to earn a

livelihood out of a profession that heIt was during the earlier months of

These Petticoat are made of extra
good .grade of white muslin and are
trimmed with 18-in- flounce, consist-
ing of three bands of wide luce inser-
tion, and finished with lace edge. Oth-- .
era again are finished with embroidery.

has spent his three years' time and
Made of fine Cambric. The "V" shaped
front is made of three wide bands of
Val. lace Insertion and Is trimmed with
Val. edge and ribbon, , .

money at a dental coUese trvinar to These flllows are filled with all
pure odorless feather and a cover of
close woven striped ticking.

learn. Not every man who graduates
from a dental college turns out to be a

Asqulth's leadership that the , Llber&l
party seemed on all hands to have gone
ddwn to political destruction, and pro-
tection to have risen out' of its ruins.
The party had seemed weak in-no- t mak-
ing', an issue with the lords., over their

success as a aentist, . jsay, verily, i say
unto you, but lew do.. Our icrusade
merely protects DeoDle from belntf ibunkoed and open the way for all good

THE CONFLICT OP
LOVE AND FAT

The average man will "Jolly" with the
tout girl; 'but he steals glances over

her shoulder at that Wise Slender. He
would sooner hold the hands of the lat-
ter in a fatuous silence than really en- -

MILL ENDS GINGHAMS,(MEAT SALE DRESS GOODS, SILKS Linens Reducednigh class dentists to get tneir share
of the business an ulterior motive we

emasculation1 of' the Scottish land val-
ues bill, or in pushing its sister bills
to a climax vigorously and theft bring-
ing the deadlock before the voters of

do not deny. ., PRINTS AND
CHALLIES, AT ....Fotldwin is from one of-t-he wealth

lest and. beat known businesa men of $1.00 Table Linen, 69c
T&ble Linen. 70 inches wide, all
linen, a doxen patterns, beat

the country If the lords continued their
obstructive policy. this city, xsame sriven toinersons call pure

$1.01)ing-- at pur office and interested:Culminated In Elections.
But belief plane were ripening and grade, at 694Rex Dental Co..

they have culminated now ln the elec Replying to your inquiry regarding the
Alveolar work you did for me will say
that it 1 entirely satisfactory In evervtions about to be held. The Issue was

raised in the financial budget for the way. I would not part with them for

power of line. . Just a line-?fro- chin
to toe, or nape to heel-t-that- 's all. - But
it rings the merry marriage belL

Fat women should rfot repine but ro- -
fine their own lines by means of that
phen'omenal-th- e Marmola Tablet. No
exercising r dieting la ... necessary.
Simply take one tablet after each meal- and at bedtime, and in a little while the
overplus of fat the - coarseness of

year, which the Liberal ministry in
troduced in the house of commons last

9130 UZTXtTCHS, Me.
Large line of Suitings, plaids, checks
and mixtures, 44 io 66-i- n. vWe, val-
ues to $1.60, tomorrow at ......594

1.00 BXBBB OO0B8, 39.
Broken line of Black Voile and
Figured Mohairs; also large lot of
colored Dress Goods, 18 to 43 Inches,
values to $1.00. tomorrow at ..29c)

1.BS BBOASCZ.OTK, M. " '

Broadcloth, of the $1.21 grade, brown
and navy only, 64 inches wide, to-
morrow' at ..... iB94
98.00 BJtOASClfCTK, 9149.
Chiffon Broadcloths, $1.76 and M2.00-qualltie-

full line of colors, tomor-
row at .............. ........ 81.39
45 BHSPnxsB cans cxi, is.
Black and white Shepherd Checks-- ,

Black and white Shepherd Checks, 16-l- n.

wide, 46o quality, tomorrow 254

76o piirn vsXfYttrSt 990.
Panne Velvets, 75c quality, Color
only, tomorrow at 394
?1XK) TArriSTA SXUC, 770.

black Taffeta Silk, best $L0O
grade, tomorrow at .774
61.25 surnwos, ts.Fancy striped and mixed Suitings,
41 Inches wide, 11.25 quality, tomor-
row at ......794
76o XCESSAXUni tXLVW, 68c. ' '

Beautiful soft Silks, 19 Inches wide,
wide color range. 750 quality, torrlor-
row at 584
6O0 KOKAZftS, 9Se.
Black and colored Mohairs, it Inche
wide, black and colors, BOo grade,
at I...... .394
$2.00 CBAV JBUllTTliS. S80.
Genuine Rainproof fabrics, 66 inches
wide, tan only, $2.00 grade,, tomor-
row at ........................984.

We offer tomorrow la the Domestio
Section several thousand yards ef
mill anda of Apron Olnghams, light
and dark print and challi at 80 pet
yard, Aetna! value 1 almost doable.:
100 otrrorcra, 740.

.ISxtra heavy Outing Flannelpthe sort
always sold at 10c; light arid dark
color, tomorrow ....... ... . ..7H4'
i5o raAinraMTTEa, ioc' . ;

Big line of Velours and Kimono Flan
nelettes,' l!$c and i 6c quality, to-
morrow at . . , .'... . . . .v . 104
aoo raAirxfexxTTEs at 13.Extra heavy quality of Kimono Flan-
nelettes and Velours, 18c and Z03
quality, tomorrow ..w.....13i4

spring. kr,-t:-(;-,::r-':- :.

This mode of procedure offered sev-
eral advantages. For one thing, the

$1.75 Napkins. $1.29
Full size. Dinner Napkins, handsom
patterns, $1.76 values, at ....SI. 29
15c Huck Towels, 11c
Union Huck Townls. 18x3 inrhea.
hemstitched, 15c value ...-...,1- 14

121-2cCrashat- 9c

Exceptional value in brown
and bleached Linen Crash,

at ..w ...... 94
18c Bath Towels, 121 -- 2c
Bleached Turkish Bath Towc-- Mr
40 Inches, ' very heavy. 13c vln.
at ., ......law

house of lords, has no - right, to amend
a' financial bill, because the1' house of

aspect will disappear;. The figure will
become slight enough to permit of a
maidenly contour, a pure outline,

fashioned with corset. and gown.
Then vlctory--l- f not revenge.

A 1 K U.rmA. TahTAtM ,.t.
commons alone holds the purse strings,

joff uniformly a pound of flabby fat a

any amount of money. ' Regarding my
daughter's teeth, can only say that you
have made her the most beautiful set
of teeth that-- ever saw, out of one of
the ugliest nets that I ever saw.'

P. S.-T- h daughter had all her nat-
ural teeth except one. and they were
good, sound teeth but irregular in posi-
tion, twisted and crooked. The father
had but three teeth In the upper gum and
six in the lower, all loose when we came
to. us. We replaced all those that were
missing,-- upper and lower. We have
samples-o- f all our work in the office
and an army of the best people in this
cttv to refer to, whom we have treated.
tKS SX BZVTAZ. COV DXZTTI8T8,
111 ta 314 Abington Bldg, 10614 3d t.

.. Sunday, 10 to 18. ..''.--.- f
KEEP OUR ADDRESS. ; V

' v Terms to Reliable Partle.
'..-..- .

.i

ui iu imuuiu r u( auuiiier mmg, toe
right of the house of lords even to
reject a budget entire Iff denied, since
that also would be aq Interference by
hereditary legislators; With A subject,
which pertains exclusively to the rep-
resentative legislators.- - -- For ; yet an-
other thing the Conservatives irereclamoring for expensive warships
"right away, quick." which gave the
ministry the opening- - to say ' ("Very
good, we will build the ships; but you

McAUtl:&McBdHmLL
made of the famous fashionable pres-
cription; ox. Marmola, H os. Ft EX.
Cascara Aromatic, 3 ox.. Peppermint
Water). . Consequently, even timid ones
.are ssfe ln using them, for ho ill not
even a wrinkle - or stomach ache-w- ill

follow their use; seventy-fiv- e cents se-
cures a' large case at any druggist's or

.. hy mall from thu Marmola Co., - f!64
Farmer Eldg., Detroit, Mich j , .

p0 NOT FORGET
. WE PIAH0

VOTING CONTEST

DO HOT TORCH
, we pmo

MOimG CO'iKST


